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Review No. 83195 - Published 24 Jun 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: Thundercat
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Jun 2008 18.00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Georgian
Website: http://www.thegeorgian.co.uk
Phone: 01616787916

The Premises:

Decent enough parlour, discrete rear enterance (with car park), nice rooms.

The Lady:

Was unable to log my first visit to Nina due to a technical issue. A blessing in disguise as I feel my
report may have been through rose tinted glasses, after a second visit i know I was not imagining
this angel. Nina is fit as, seriously hot an a fantastic girl. About 20, a body to die for and a wonderful
personality.  

The Story:

Nina is Portugese so conversation is limited, but her maner speaks a thousand words.
A massage to start, this was the best body to body massage I have had with lots of kissing and
licking and rubbing in the right areas, a great teaser. This then moved on to us kneeling and kissing
each other all over (Nina does not kiss on the mouth, and doesn't reciever oral - the wole
experience make up for this though ;0) )
Nina then got to work on my VERY upstanding member. Awesome blow job, taking me as far as
possible, then sucking my balls till I calmed down before starting again. She spent about 10 mins
doing this (this girl does not rush).
Then the sex, Nina got on top and rode me like a bronco. Finished in missionary with this beauty
wriggling away at the end of my cock. Nina does not keep still when having sex, she is
dynamite!!!!!!!!
Had a quick shower, Nina than gave me another massage with more teasing before sending me on
my way.
This girl is an absoloute hidden gem, she puts her all into the punt and makes you feel a million
dollars and when a girl is this gorgeous (I mean model fit) you will soon be hooked, I know I am.
There is no rush at the Georgian and Nina takes full advantage of this. Stunning.

In case you're not sure, yes I would recomend - highly.

Visit again - Taxi to Oldham please.
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